PRODUCT DATA SHEET

eni Rustia C
eni RUSTIA C is a preservative oil designed for the lubrication and protection of gasoline and diesel
engines.
It is formulated from a high quality base stock of high Viscosity Index and low pour point, treated
with a large quantity of additives which ensure very good detergency as well as high antirust,
anticorrosion, dispersant, antioxidant, antiwear and antifoam properties.

CHARACTERISTICS (TYPICAL FIGURES)
eni RUSTIA C
SAE Grade

-

10W-20

30

Viscosity at 100°C

mm²/s

6,5

12,0

Viscosity at 40°C

mm²/s

42

104

Viscosity at -20°C

mPa.s

3300

-

Viscosity Index

-

105

105

Flash Point COC

°C

210

225

Pour Point

°C

-30

-25

0,880

0,895

Mass Density at 15°C

kg/l

PROPERTIES AND PERFORMANCE



eni RUSTIA C has very good antirust and anticorrosion properties, which ensure effective
engine protection during long periods out of service even in damp climates, saline conditions
and presence of acidic products of combustion.



Its high detergent/dispersant properties reduce formation of lacquer, varnish, sludge and
deposits within the motor, keeping rings free and pistons clean and maintaining potential
deposit-forming products in suspension.



It has a good resistance to deterioration by oxidation due to prolonged high-temperature
operation in the presence of air and oxidising agents.



Its antiwear properties ensure long life of working parts and notably reduce the need for engine
servicing and overhauls.



Its antifoam properties prevent the formation of air bubbles which can adversely affect lubricant
film continuity.
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APPLICATIONS

eni RUSTIA C should be used in gasoline and diesel engines when:
-

an engine oil is required for vehicles which may be standing unused for long periods without
any other protective measure
an oil is required for initial fill and running-in of new or overhauled engines.

In both cases the oil may be kept in use for the normal service life recommended by the engine
manufacturer before draining.

SPECIFICATIONS
eni RUSTIA C meets the requirements of the following services and specification:
-

API Service CC/SE
U.S. Department of the Army MIL-L-21260 C
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